As Lenawee County enters Phase II of their Complex Capital Improvement Plan, the administrative offices that were in the Old Courthouse building in Adrian have moved to their temporary office space across the street in the County Annex building. The Annex is at 113 W Front Street and is directly south of the Old Courthouse.

Phase II of the Complex Capital Improvement Plan includes renovating the historic Old Courthouse building in which many administrative offices of the County reside. Built in 1884, the Romanesque Revival building has served as the seat of Lenawee County government for 135 years and remains one of the most impressive of Michigan’s surviving late nineteenth-century courthouses.

“We are looking forward to the next phase of our capital improvement plan,” explained Martin Marshall, Lenawee County Administrator. “It’s time to improve the maintenance, security, energy efficiency, and technology so that this building can continue to serve our residents for another 100 years. We want to honor our past with a historic renovation while continuing to be good stewards of our assets.”

During the renovation, the administrative offices will be located in the Lenawee County Annex Building across the street from the Old Courthouse Building at 113 W. Front Street, Adrian, MI. The Annex Building previously held the Lenawee County Sheriff’s Office during Phase I of the Complex Capital Improvement Plan, which included the construction of the new Sheriff’s Office.

All services by the Lenawee County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Equalization, County Clerk-Vital Records, and the Administrator’s Offices reopened to the public on Thursday, February 6, 2020. FebOffice telephones numbers will remain the same. Office hours will be from 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM; service offices will close for lunch from 12:00 PM – 1:00 PM.

The Board of Commissioners will hold their Personnel/Ways and Means Committee and their monthly board meetings in the Adrian City Chambers located at 159 E. Maumee Street, Adrian, MI 49221. The Personnel/Ways and Means meeting is the Tuesday before the second Wednesday and the Board of Commissioners meeting is the second Wednesday of each month. All other standing committee meetings will be held in the conference room of the Annex Building.

The Lenawee County Commissioners Scholarship was established in 2007. This $500 scholarship will be awarded to a Lenawee County graduating senior, who is pursuing a career in political science/government, criminal justice/public safety or business/economics.

Apply for the Board of Commissioners scholarship, or check out the many other opportunities.

lenaweecommunityfoundation.com/
MARILYN J WOODS
LENAWEE COUNTY TREASURER
517-264-4554

2019 Winter are payable without penalty through February 14th.

2020 Dog Licenses Renewals can be done by mail or in person at the Lenawee County Treasurer’s Office or a participating Township or City office. A full list is available online.

Dec 1 – Feb 28
Spayed/Neutered $10.00
Unaltered $15.00

Mar 1 – Nov 30
Spayed/Neutered $20.00
Unaltered $30.00

A current valid rabies vaccination certificate must be presented To purchase a license.

State law requires all dogs 4 months old or over to have a license.

The Sheriff’s Office promoted Jake Pifer to the rank of Captain on January 20th

Congratulations Captain Pifer!

http://www.lenaweenow.org/squareone/
Enter our PITCH contest!

With Smart 911, citizens can link both home and work addresses to mobile phones, which can be passed on to responders in the field for more a detailed, rapid response.

You can sign up for Smart911 at the same as you sign up for Lenawee Alerts, which provides us the ability to send out thousands of phone notifications instantly to those in an area affected by a weather event. Sign up at LenaweeALERTS.com

2020 Elections
March 10, 2020- Presidential Primary
May 5, 2020- Special Election Date
State Primary – August 4, 2020
State General Election- November 3, 2020

County Offices will be CLOSED
February 17th
For
Presidents’ Day!
The Parent Talk System
A Parent Education Series

Dates & Time:
Thursdays 4:30–6:00 pm
Feb. 13 to Mar. 19 2020

Location:
MSU Extension Lenawee Spartan Room
1040 S. Winter St.
Adrian, MI 49221

Space is limited, please call 517-264-5300 to register.

Contact Courney Aldrich,
MSU Extension Program Instructor at 517-682-6809 or
aldricha2@msu.edu with questions about the classes.

This FREE six session parenting series, authored by Chck Mooman and Thomas Haller, focuses on the language we use when talking to and with our children. Participants will learn a style of communication that models and promotes respect, encourages appropriate behavior, and effectively delivers consequences and positive discipline when children choose behaviors that are inappropriate.

Topics covered include:
February 13: Eliminating Unwanted Behaviors
February 20: Setting Limits
February 27: Teaching About Consequences
March 5: Giving Effective Feedback
March 12: Promoting Independence
March 19: Developing Character

At the end of the series, participants will receive a certificate stating how many class hours of the series they completed.
Participants may participate in a unique series of classes next quarter and receive a second certificate.

The Lenawee County senior centers are the focal point of activities for older adults in Lenawee County. Activities offer fun, fellowship, personal enrichment, challenges, parties, games, educational classes, and well-balanced hot lunches. More info LenaweeSeniors.org

Nature Walk
Indian Crossing Trails, Tecumseh

Date: Feb. 22, 9am-11am

Location: Park behind Tecumseh Senior Community Center on 703 E.
Chicago Blvd, Tecumseh, MI 49286

About: Celebrate National Wildlife Day on a walk along the River Raisin through the forested trails in Tecumseh. The Tecumseh Parks and Recreation Manager will join us and highlight restoration on the trails that help keep our ecosystems healthy. If there is snow, a limited number of snowshoes are available. Please RSVP to rrwc@lenawee.mi.us if you’d like to reserve a pair of snowshoes (once they’re gone, they’re gone!).

River Raisin WATERSHED COUNCIL
River Raisin National Wildlife Refuge
(517) 264-4754